Thomas County Literacy Fair
Sponsored by Thomas County Certified Literate Community Program and Thomas County Family Connections

Free Food! FUN! Activities!

Thursday, Oct. 22nd 5:30-7pm
Thomas County Library

Please Join us in this Community event for children of all ages!

Lots of Fun Activities:
- Free Books!
- Storyteller
- Free food!
- Goody bags
- COSTUME CONTEST!

Resources provided by:
- Ag Pro
- Amerigroup Community Care
- Bishop Hall
- Girl Scouts
- Heritage Foundation
- No More Shackles Empowerment Group
- Peach State Health Plan
- Rose City Federal Credit Union
- TCRC

- The Counseling Healing Center
- The Cornbread Cottage
- Thomas County Forestry
- Thomas County Health Department
- Thomas County Library
- Thomas County Schools
- Thomas County Sheriff
- Thomas County Sheriff
- Thomas County Sheriff
- Thomas University
- Thomasville City Schools
- Thomasville Fire & Rescue
- Thomasville Police
- WolfCare of Georgia

- Vaski